
STATE OF NEWYORK )
)ss.:

couNTY oF ROCKLAND )

Alan Zamore, hereby affirms and, under penalty of perjury, states as follows:

1. My name is Alan Zamore. I currently reside at 23 mourfain av9 Monsey, New York

and as such I am a resident of the Town of Ramapo.

2. On Sept 30,2015 I presented myself at Ramapo High School (Viola Rd) for voting.

While waiting on line I noticed a commotion at a separate desk in the room. I walked

over te investigate and witnessed a potential voter engaged in a conversation with a

poll worker.

3. The voter was trying to vote but was unregistered. The desk he was at was set up

specially to handle these issues and the voter was handed a special envelope.

4. Since he was unregistered I voiced a protest that he should not be allowed to vote.

5. At that point another poll worker came over and expressed her confusion about these

issues but was told that protests should be directed to Town Hall. She asked my

name, which I gave.

6. At that point the voter filled out the envelope and left. The voter was not questioned

further following my challenge.

7. Afterwards the voter approached me and expressed his displeasure that I had

challenged his vote.

8. I asked him why h6 did not register prior to the referendum and he replied that he had

tumed 19 about 6 months ago and had only retumed a few. days pligr fro{n being

gve{seas for the past year.

9. My challenge to this vote should have been investigated on the grounds that he was

unregistered and was not a resident of Ramapo for 30 days prior to the referendum.



Signature
Print Name

Affirmed to before me this'1s 
day of Septemb er,20!5

WLIAM J. WEBER
Nqaytuffc.Stde of New york' No.01WE6Z9B3?B
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